The structure of the FMRFamide receptor and activity of the cardioexcitatory neuropeptide are conserved in mosquito.
Numerous peptides are structurally related to the cardioexcitatory tetrapeptide FMRFamide. One subgroup of FMRFamide-related peptides (FaRPs) contains an FMRFamide C terminus. Searches of the Drosophila melanogaster genome database identified the first invertebrate FMRFamide G-protein coupled receptor (GPCR), DrmFMRFa-R (Cazzamali and Grimmelikhuijzen, Meeusen et al., 2002). In order to explore molecular mechanisms involved in FMRFamide signal transduction we identified a receptor from the malaria mosquito Anopheles gambiae genome (Holt et al., 2002), AngFMRFa-R, and compared its structure to DrmFMRFa-R. The cytoplasmic loops, extracellular loops, and transmembrane regions are highly conserved between these two FMRFamide receptors. Another subgroup of FaRPs is the sulfakinins which are represented by the consensus structure -XDYGHMRFamide, where X is D or E (Nichols, 2003). We compared AngFMRFa-R and DrmFMRFa-R to the A. gambiae sulfakinin receptors, ASK-R1 and ASK-R2 ( Duttlinger et al., 2003), and the D. melanogaster sulfakinin receptors, DSK-R1 and DSK-R2 Brody and Cravchik, 2000; Hewes and Taghert, 2001 ). The cytoplasmic loops, extracellular loops, and the transmembrane regions are not highly conserved between the FMRFamide and sulfakinin receptors. In order to explore the role of FMRFamide in mosquito biology we measured the effect of the tetrapeptide on in vivo heart rate. The tetrapeptide increased the frequency of spontaneous contractions of the larval mosquito heart and, thus, increased heart rate. These data support the conclusion that the structure of the FMRFamide receptor and activity of the cardioexcitatory FMRFamide neuropeptide are conserved in mosquito.